West Nile Virus (WNV) is the most widely distributed flavivirus worldwide. It is a mosquito-borne virus, and birds constitute its natural reservoir. Humans and equines are considered accidental hosts. Human WNV infections are usually asymptomatic or express as a mild febrile syndrome; however, in around 1% of cases they are responsible for more serious neurological diseases with a potentially lethal outcome. In the Mediterranean basin the virus circulation is regarded as endemic. Outbreaks of WNV meningoencephalitis are regularly notified, especially during summer and autumn seasons. In Algeria, although some surveys have reported WNV activity in the Sahara, to date few data are available about virus circulation in the northern part of the country. We conducted this study to detect possible WNV activity in this part of Algeria. For this purpose, in 2010 a total of 164 human sera were collected from native patients of the Algiers district and surrounding areas, then tested retrospectively for IgG anti-WNV by ELISA. Plaque reduction neutralization technique (PRNT) was used for result confirmation. In this cohort, 9.8% of the 164 collected sera returned positive for anti-WNV IgG; after confirmation by PRNT; 6.7% had specific neutralizing antibodies. No statistically significant difference was observed according to the sex or transfusion status of the patients. In conclusion, these data show for the first time serological evidence of WNV circulation in Algiers and its surrounding areas. They also highlight the need for implementing an integrated surveillance programme covering all aspects of WNV disease in order to better understand the circulation dynamics of WNV in this region. Other flaviviruses antigenically related to WNV should be investigated, given the evidence of serological cross-reaction, as specific IgG antibodies decrease after PRNT confirmation.
Introduction
West Nile virus (WNV) or West Nile fever virus is an arbovirus with a worldwide distribution. It is classified in the Japanese encephalitis virus complex, genus Flavivirus, family Flaviviridae [1] . Its natural transmission cycle involves birds (as an amplifying reservoir and disseminator of the virus) and mosquito vectors, particularly mosquitoes of the genus Culex [2] . Two types of cycle are described [3] ; a sylvatic, rural cycle around wet and swampy areas, usually involving migratory birds and ornithophilic mosquitoes, and an urban cycle, involving domestic birds and both ornithophilic and anthropophilic mosquitoes [4] . Mammals; mainly humans and equidae; are considered as accidental hosts [5] . In addition to this mode of transmission to humans by arthropods, there are other modes of contamination such as blood transfusion and organ transplants [6, 7] . Clinically, most infections are asymptomatic or manifest as a mild influenza-like syndrome, but in 1% of cases the infection may be life-threatening, presenting as meningitis or meningoencephalitis [5] . Elderly and immunocompromised patients are the most at risk of developing such neurological disorders [1] .
Formerly restricted to sub-Saharan Africa, with very few cases of neuromeningeal expression [5] , WNV has now progressively spread to all continents since the 1990s, in particular with its introduction and massive spread in the United States and throughout America, with an increased frequency of neuro-invasive cases [5] . In the Mediterranean basin, WNV circulation is considered as endemic [9, 10] . Indeed, meningoencephalitis outbreaks are regularly reported by several countries. Similarly, seroprevalence surveys in many countries in this region have reported permanent viral activity. In Tunisia in 2007, for example, a seroprevalence of 27.7% of anti-WNV IgG was found in the human population residing in the governorate of Kairouan [11] . Also, it has been shown that seroprevalence increases with age, with a higher frequency in people over 40 years old. This age-dependent difference in seroprevalence was also found in other studies; in 2003 in Madagascar [12] , and in 2010 in Gabon [8] . A greater risk of exposure of people over 40 years of age to mosquito bites could be the cause of this difference.
Studies carried out so far on the West Nile fever virus in Algeria are disparate. Except for the sero-epidemiological surveys carried out during the 1970s revealing viral activity in southern Algeria [13] , and the descriptive study of human meningoencephalitis outbreaks that occurred in 1994 in the south-east of Algeria in the Timimoun region [14] , very few data are available on the presence of WNV in the northern part of the country. A fatal case of WNV meningoencephalitis was reported in 2012 in the province of Jijel in north-eastern Algeria, affecting a 74-year-old person of Algerian origin residing in France [15] . Another study on equids in 2014 reported a seroprevalence of 17.4% in the El Kala Lake area, a wetland in the far east of the country [16] . The only data available for the central northern region of Algeria date back to 1965, when a serological survey of 281 human samples found no evidence of anti-WNV antibodies [13] . This study was conducted in order to investigate the possible circulation of WNV in the central northern part of Algeria by the demonstration of the presence of specific anti-WNV IgG antibodies in the serum of people aged 40 in the general population.
Materials and methods

Samples
The samples consisted of 164 human sera collected after centrifugation of whole blood obtained by venepuncture from patients consulting at the virology laboratory of the Pasteur Institute in Algeria for various serological check-ups in 2010. Sera were stored at -20°C before being analysed. For each subject included in this study, information on transfusion history and sociodemographic characteristics was collected from their medical records. The average age of this cohortconsisting of 100 men (61%) and 64 women (39%)-was 53.7 years, with extremes ranging from 40 to 81 years. Of the 116 individuals for whom transfusion history information was available, 32 had had at least one blood transfusion.
All subjects lived in the region of Algiers and its surroundings (Fig. 1 ). This region, located in the centre of northern Algeria, is one of the densest in terms of population. This Mediterranean climate region is also characterized by the presence of several natural and artificial water reservoirs.
Detection of anti-WNV antibodies Sera were tested for WNV-specific IgG-class antibodies by indirect ELISA test (Anti-WNV IgG ELISA, Euroimmun, Lubeck, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Because of cross-reactions with other flaviviruses, ELISApositive samples were confirmed by plaque reduction neutralization test (PRNT) for the detection of specific neutralizing antibodies anti-WNV. The test was performed as described previously [17] . Serial dilutions (1:20 to 1: 640) of each ELISApositive serum were mixed with a viral suspension of the Egyptian strain Eg101 to detect a reduction in the number of cytopathic effect plaques formed. The dilution resulting in at least a 90% reduction in the number of plaques formed by the standard dose of virus is defined as the PRNT90. Sera with PRNT90 at a dilution 1:20 were considered positive.
Statistical analysis
The χ 2 statistical test was used to compare the percentages with a risk of error α equal to 0.05; p < 0.05 indicates a statistically significant difference.
Results
Sixteen (9.8%) out of 164 sera tested were positive for anti-WNV IgG. After confirmation by PNRT, 11 sera (6.7%) were positive, with antibody titres ranging from 1:20 to 1: 640 (Table 1) . No significant difference in the frequency of anti-WNV IgG was observed between male and female subjects (7% versus 6.25%, p > 0.05) ( Table 2) . Also, among the 116 subjects for whom information was available, the study of the frequency of anti-WNV IgG based on the notion of prior transfusion found no statistically significant difference between the two groups (9.4% versus 7.15%, p > 0.05) ( Table 2) .
Discussion
To date, epidemiological data regarding WNV circulation in Algeria are limited. The virus was isolated from mosquitoes of the genus Culex in the extreme south-east (in the region of Djanet) in 1968 [18] . During the 1970s, serological surveys in humans detected anti-WNV IgG in 1973 and 1975 in the same region (14.6% and 58.3% positive sera, respectively). In 1976, in the city of Biskra (northern Sahara region), 37.3% of 24 sera tested were positive for anti-WNV antibodies [13] . In 1994, a WNV meningoencephalitis outbreak was described in the region of Timimoun located in the south-east of the country [14] . These were the only symptomatic human cases so far described in the country. Eighteen years later, one fatal meningoencephalitis case due to WNV was reported in 2012 in the province of Jijel (north-east of Algeria), affecting a 74-year-old man of Algerian origin living in France and passing through in the region [15] . Another study on equids in 2014 reported a seroprevalence of 17.4% in the El Kala Lake area, a wetland in the far east of the country [16] . There are no data available on the circulation of this virus in central Algeria. The only work that has been undertaken in this part of the country dates back to 1965, when the 281 human sera tested for specific antibodies against arbovirus antigens, including WNV, were found negative [13] . The results of the present study show that WNV is present in this part of the country. Indeed, of the 164 human sera from individuals originating from Algiers and its surroundings, 11 (6.7%) had specific anti-WNV IgG antibodies, witnessing a previous infection with this virus.
Our results are in agreement with many arguments for active circulation of WNV in central Algeria, that are: mosquitoes of the genus Culex (mainly Culex pipiens), the vectors of this infection, are widespread in this part of the country [19, 20] , and their ability to transmit the virus efficiently has been experimentally proven [21] ; the geographical location on the way of migratory birds between Africa and Europe [2] ; the presence of and there are several natural and artificial water stretches such as dams all around the region (unpublished data). These water reservoirs would constitute ecological niches conducive to contact between the domestic or migratory birds which periodically cross these areas and the mosquitoes present in great abundance, thus allowing the amplification of the virus in an enzootic cycle [4] ; the mediterranean climate, characterized by hot, arid summers and mild, temperate winters, is favourable for mosquito breeding and increasing their vectoral capacity [22] , as well as for resting migratory birds hibernation and rest; the endemic circulation of WNV in the Mediterranean, in areas with similar climatic and ecological conditions to that of Algiers region [9] [10] [11] 24] . Although our results provide serological evidence of WNV circulation in this part of Algeria, to our knowledge no human or veterinary clinical case has been reported to date. Several hypotheses can be considered; the circulating virus may be a less virulent strain, or there may be a lack of declaration or laboratory capacities for the diagnosis of neuromeningeal infections of viral origin, especially those occurring during the summer/autumn season (the period of arbovirus activity) [5] , particularly since Algeria records annually from May to September a peak in the incidence of aseptic meningitis of unknown aetiology (unpublished data).
As already described by several authors [23] [24] [25] , the results of this study also agree on the lack of specificity of ELISA tests in the diagnosis of recent or past WNV infections. Of the 16 sera tested positive for anti-WNV IgG by ELISA, only 11 had specific neutralizing antibodies (Table 1 ). This can be explained by serological cross-reactions with other flaviviruses antigenically related to WNV [1] . However, in our series none of the subjects with ELISA-positive anti-WNV IgG had been vaccinated against yellow fever virus or travelled to countries where dengue fever or yellow fever are endemic. In addition, Algeria, like all countries around the Mediterranean Sea, is located outside the circulation zones of yellow fever [13] . Therefore, further studies are needed to investigate the possible circulation of other flaviviruses in Algeria, including the dengue virus; whose vector (Aedes albopictus) was recently identified for the first time in northern Algeria [26, 27] ; and the Usutu virus, the only flavivirus of the Japanese encephalitis virus serogroup closely related to WNV circulating in Europe and the Mediterranean [28, 29] .
Several studies have described a difference in the frequency of distribution of anti-WNV IgG according to sex [11, 12] , but no significant difference was found in our series (p > 0.05). The authors of these studies explained this difference by a higher risk of exposure to WNV in male subjects.
A link between blood transfusion and the risk of WNV infection could not be established in our cohort (Table 2) , although blood transfusion has been recognized as one of the transmission routes for this virus [6, 7] . This discrepancy could be explained by the small number of subjects analysed in this work. A study of the seroprevalence of WNV infection in blood donors is recommended in order to assess the transfusion risk inherent for this virus.
In conclusion, the results of our study report for the first time the circulation of West Nile virus in Algiers and its surroundings. These preliminary data confirm that, as in the south and east of the country, the central part of Algeria is also affected by this virus.
The potential impact of WNV infection on human and animal health, as well as the evidence of endemic circulation in the Mediterranean region, requires the establishment of an integrated surveillance programme in Algeria and in the Mediterranean region. This will provide a better understanding of the circulation dynamics of WNV in this region of the world which is a crossroads between three continents (Africa, Europe and Asia) and very favourable for trade and movement. Further investigations are therefore essential for a better understanding of the epidemiological situation of this disease at the entomological, veterinary and medical levels.
The evidence of cross-serological reactions, observed by the decrease in the proportion of anti-VWN IgG after confirmation by PRNT, also highlights the need to investigate the possible circulation of other flaviviruses.
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